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STUDENT G0\7ERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION· 
I 
Number __ s_B-_a_aF_-_44_s ____ _ BYLAW AM£NDMI:.NT 
WHEREAS; A Senator must turn in a written excuse to the Senate President 
Pro-Tempore, and, 
his/her 
WHEREAS; The Senate President Pro-Tempore must submit -- absentee report 
by the forth school day preceding the next Senate meeting to the 
Senate President, and, 
WHEREAS; Senate meetings are not scheduled exactly ten days apart due to 
varying Senator schedules, and, 
WHEREAS; The Senate President needs the absentee report forty-eight hours 
prior to the Senate meeting in order to have it copied, , __ -
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that Article III, Section 4, Subsection 
4b, Number 2, d-3 read as follows: 
To turn in a written attendance report in the form of a roll 
call record to the Senate President for final approval, by 
forty-eight hours prior to the next Senate meeting. 
MotioYl -\-o 1\meV\ d. 
:21'\ct '' Wh erea.s '' +o 
o. 'c seV\ +e.e report-
Respectfully Submitted, 
rea -' '' t s\.\bmi + h is J her ~ ••• VY\L.\5 
... '' Fr iendly - Ac.c.epted 
Senator Rogers 
Dnssbs _ Introduced by Organization & Bvlaws 
r""- v Board or Carmi ttee 
sENATE ACI'ION Unan',mous CDns-en± oate l.LJm~8' 
Be it knavvn that SB-~F-4'15 is hereby~vetoed on 
this~3 day of--l~~.,.~~b,;;-..;4r'";...;.__ ___ , 19~
Signature -
st
John M. Walker
